Weddings
ROSSLEA HALL HOTEL

A warm welcome to the award winning Rosslea Hall Hotel
Set in the picturesque village of Rhu overlooking the Firth of Clyde, near Loch Lomond, The Rosslea Hall Hotel
offers you a choice of traditional elegance and modern facilities. Whether you are looking for a small and
intimate ceremony or a larger traditional wedding, we will work with you to ensure it is exactly the day you have
always dreamed of. The Rosslea Hall Hotel features two attractive function suites, capable of seating up to 120 148 wedding guests. Combined with the picturesque coastal views and our bespoke wedding service, the
Rosslea Hall Hotel can deliver an unrivalled wedding day.
Our History
Built in 1849, by architect Mr. Walkinshaw, who was so enamoured by Italy in general, that he decided his house
should be Italian style and built on the shores that most resemble the Bay of Naples. To this day, with its bell
tower clearly visible from the peninsula in Rhu, The Rosslea Hall Hotel still has the Italianate flavour. The
Dennistoun family occupied the house until 1923, when it was sold to Mr. R G Service who resided until 1947;
with the exception of the war years, when it was commandeered by the Royal Air Force Experimental Station Sea
Planes. From 1948 to 1973, the house was occupied by various tenants and fell to despair. In 1973 Mr. John Dick
bought the house and loving restored it, retaining the bell tower and the front facade, to its former glory and
developed it into a hotel. To this day, the management and staff pride themselves on attention to detail and
quality of service, following a tradition of a by-gone era, which has helped Rosslea Hall Country Hotel go from
strength to strength.

Remove the stress...
Accommodation

Guests

Stay over on the eve of your special day
giving you the opportunity to relax and
enjoy our hospitality. Special
rates apply. Take advantage of the stylish
and spacious luxury bedrooms for your
bridal preparations and overnight
honeymoon suite.

At Rosslea Hall Hotel we are
delighted to cater for Weddings up
to 148 with a minimum number of
70 for Friday or Saturdays. All
children are welcome

Wake up to a delicious freshly prepared
breakfast served to you in your room or in
our Garden Rooms Restaurant. Relax with
the knowledge that everything can come
to you; your beautician, hairdresser and
florist will be granted access allowing you
to enjoy a stress free morning.

We have an array of Wedding
packages for you to choose from to
help create the most memorable
Wedding day for you, your friends
and your family. Whether you are
looking for a Winter wonderland or
intimate and traditional Wedding,
we can do it all.

Packages

Master of Ceremonies
A member of our management team will
be present on your big day and would
be delighted to guide you and your
guests through the formalities of the day.
Alternatively you may wish to nominate
a member of your wedding party to assist
with this task.

Menus
Our talented team of chefs pride
themselves in on preparing the highest
quality of dining experience. With this in
mind, our wedding packages include a
pre-set menu chosen from our menu
selector enclosed. We cater for any special
dietary requirements.

Table Plan

Cake Stand and knife

We can supply menu cards and a table
plan for display to show your guests
where they are sitting for the wedding
breakfast. We also supply white table
linen and napkins. Again if you have
a particular theme you may wish to do
this yourself or get some members of the
bridal party to help.

We can provide the use of a square or
round cake base and knife. We ask
that you liaise with your wedding
coordinator in advance of the big day
regarding the delivery and set up of
your Wedding cake.

Exclusively small & beautiful
Your own wedding coordinator to guide you through the planning from the very first day
3 course set menu from our selector
Drinks package
White chair covers and your choice of colour sash
Ceremony room hire
Red carpet arrival
Master of Ceremonies
Post box
Printed menus

Based on 20-50 day guests
This package is available to book Monday - Thursday
May also be available on select weekends.

Crystal Package
Sparkle with sophistication...

Your own wedding coordinator to guide you through the planning from the very first day
3 course set menu from our selector
Red carpet welcome and Master of Ceremonies
Ceremony room hire
Bespoke table decor and mood lighting
Bespoke stationary
Resident DJ
Delicious four course meal
Canapes
Evening buffet
Drinks package including arrival, toast and wine with dinner
Cake knife and stand
Complimentary room the night of the wedding

Based on 70 day guests

Argyll Package
Your own wedding coordinator to guide you through the planning from the very first day
Red carpet welcome and Master of Ceremonies
Ceremony room hire
White chair covers with a choice of coloured sash
Glass of fizz for the happy couple
Choice of arrival drink from selector
Toast drink
Wine with the Meal
3 course choice menu from selector
Menus for your table
Evening buffets (3 items)
Use of cake stand and knife
DJ for the evening reception
A complimentary room on the night of the Wedding for the happy couple

Based on 70 day guests

Rosslea Package
Your own wedding coordinator to guide you through the planning from the very first day
Red carpet welcome and Master of Ceremonies
Ceremony room hire
White chair covers with a choice of coloured sash
Piper
Place cards and table plan
Post Box
Glass of fizz for the happy couple
Choice of arrival drink from selector or a glass of fizz for guests
Glass of Sparkling Wine for the toast drink
Wine with the Meal
Canapes
4 course choice menu from selector
Evening buffet for 70 Guests (3 items)
Table centres from our selection
Table runners
Use of cake stand and knife
DJ for the evening reception
A complimentary room on the night of the Wedding for the happy couple

Based on 70 day guests

The Thistle & The Rose Package
Welcome to a magical, mystical Scottish themed Wedding

Ceremony room hire
Red carpet welcome and Master of Ceremonies
Dedicated wedding planner
Chair covers and sashes
Centre pieces for all tables
Table runners
Resident DJ
Piper
Scottish drinks package - includes a choice of arrival drink from the selector or
a glass of fizz, wine with the meal and toast drinks which includes fizz
Canapes
Delicious 4 course meal
Evening buffet for 70 guests
Scottish themed wedding stationery to include table plan, place cards, table names and menus
Ceremonial Sword and cake stand
Favours
Special memorable gift
A complimentary room the night of the wedding plus romantic turn down service

Based on 70 day guests
The above is a minimum of what will be included. This is a very special package that has quite a
few extra surprises that will not only give you the WOW factor but your guests as well.
For more details please contact us directly.

The Twilight Package
Arrive for a 6pm candlelit ceremony and enjoy all the below:
Dedicated wedding planner
Red or ivory carpet and master of ceremonies
Ceremony Room Hire
A romantic candlelit ceremony
Arrival drinks and canapes ((2 canape choices)
Chair covers and sashes
Mood lighting and star cloth backdrop
Resident DJ
Evening buffet for all guests
A complimentary room for the night of the wedding
Available October to March (excluding December)
Buffet upgrade options are available, please speak to a member of our
sales team.

Winter Wonderland
The snowflake symbolises freedom and individuality with no two alike. Our Winter
Wonderland Wedding is exactly that, unique - just as each happy couple.
Based on 70 Daytime guests

Package includes;
Dedicated wedding planner
White carpet and Master of Ceremonies
Room hire for ceremony and reception rooms
Cake knife and stand
White chair covers and your choice of coloured sash
Table Linen
Evening buffet
3 Course meal with tea, coffee and petit fours
Snow machine
Winter Wonderland Stationery: menus, place cards and table plan
DJ for the evening reception
Winter Wonderland drinks package
Winter Wonderland decorated room
Complimentary Bridal Suite
Choice of 2 Canapés from the selector

A Christmas Carol
Let us take you back in time to the days of ye olde world with a
fairytale Dickensian wedding

Dinner

Drinks Package

Starter
A Sharing Plate of Pate, Terrine,
Cheeses, Bread and Dips

Main

Drinks Package
Arrival Drink
Toast Drink
1/2 Bottle of Wine per Person
Baileys Hot Chocolate
Canapes of Hot Roasted Chestnuts

Hand Carved Roast of Beef, Turkey Crown
and Honey Roast Gammon
Served with all the traditional vegetables
and trimmings, family style

Dessert
A Trio of Mouthwatering Christmas Pudding,
Bread and Butter Pudding and Sticky Toffee Pudding served
with pouring cream
Tea and Coffee with Chefs Petit Fours

Evening Buffet
A Hog Roast served with Apple Sauce

Extra's
Ceremony Room Hire
Red Carpet and Master of Ceremonies
Canapes of Hot Roasted Chestnuts
Dedicated Wedding Team
Chair Covers and Sash
Table Centre Pieces
Our Resident DJ
Bespoke Table Stationery and Table Plan
Snow Machine

Available throughout December

' Where magical moments, meet memorable one's '

sales@rossleahallhotel.co.uk
01436 439955

